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court \
hmwv as weu as yote in primaries. . I a- The motion for elimination was } acontained in papers filed in fprUt ffftl ioun at Charleston early in ^week, copies '6t which were sear- aved on defendants. : tV. 8. District Court .Judge will whear the motion and decide on Its flHf> merit.

This
^
latest actton came

HEIll-. -state supremei tourf justice Eq- °

fr ffn* 3_ ble?:se'.jlobert *?qc.figg* -I§T Sidney S. Tison and" George t 'e:Warren sought-m trial by jury for gXftXmwTsimrmirii..plea,, assert that the issue kv4hoeasels primarily sne ia Equity. f*
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INJ3IANAPOLIS .C#NPf.**r council-of the Amoric*n

raps committee threMr its- a
upport lhto the light tp -enA *
;ated schools kt anapofisset week, as the number ot \
parents participating. .«Jtt *
.gainst the miking of NegrorJHte pupils at School 32 Awli
[own to onelone die-hard.
In announcing^the entrancehe AVA in the" struggle. 11
Jhairman Pred A. Sendermannlared, "No. system of segreflducation, however well pla>pd executed, can provide the
eiillal eiiuulliy Wllfldut wHlci
ur protestations Of democracyome meaningless. Until- we iIce the civil liberties we prere shall find it- increasinglyicult to sell our ptfncept ' of
wcrarv in which fott*-flfths ot

es ^

The'^AVC official pfdntad ojitxperiences, in other titles, su<
iarjr and Bprlngfleld. Mass..ioate that segregation-can beft- with a minimum ot frictionrBEfo**' ;
At the peak of the strike
cimol 32 two weeks ago, 153 a
riUdrti1! were held oat of cli
f 'pgrent*. last Monday,

had. dropped to five, an
IMA g((t,

large i
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pProgreeslve" tq confuse an
Btheiudepehaenir-vot* I at
iced tliat the new party is
cal puppet securely tied .1
communist Party line. I cai

Bio other explanation ' of >*i
of action which denounce

Marshall Plan and all otheKlesvancl actions of our countr
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Anti-Bias
jp Movement.
The the situation and jjoaslhlv charYet-Ipgal.action against the re-W>octive; board If the segregation policy wa

;»gre- not formally abolished. Local N. A

vhtte Marshall to address a membershijtrlke meeting in the Senate AVenue Y M
and | C. A. and ah*) a public forum, upoiidltM T hls arrival. > -. " " \

; ^r'/ '* T"
Gets Ingram's
Role In Dramat es-1

> ni| ?

ba" NEW YORK.< ANP). Re*I T |-V ffy t» *> > 1# tfg-L | 1 fw<\ 111 1 i J t I

)r<\c-' 4#orm MBr*
'ach pott's good luck. When the noted
dlr' actctr, who ha* portrayed boil,
4g- :Dfe Lawd" ill JOre$» Pastures'
tfie and the "Devil" in "Cabin in thfra.Bky,'? van *T<ml of Uw FBI on a

V of transporting^ yourr*

Vehearning
| duct ion srhpdirled to opcrt »n NevvM""" | Fnglonri on Nov. 1.

at l^urr'ljt^iUv'httetu-ity dp^'elopinfT'is*8 0n a morals chnr^^fttl to eifl.p JhJfl* by bo lie W8.
repUtf-*** >i .'^&^ i**Mt-4»- -u+.^atXMaJM
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residem
>ort Tri
ii which are displeasing to Buaa
s and at the same time describes e
d ery hpnest orltlClsm of Commu;
n~ 1st "policy as "FecFbalting."
0 NOT MISLED
1 We are not' misled by the ci1
a rights position now stated by - tt
s new party and its special efaort
r woo the Negro vote.,We rememb
y well and bitterly that the followe
f '

A N D
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

wm, T

I Five Officers
In Federal I

day had indicted nfour Pair
and an agent Qf the Florida
tion of. civil rights lavvus^in
Negro prlaoTiFTT- ..

Named Ui 11 a1 induimenf wt
John T. Brltt, Police Chief of R1
lei a Bfeach; Euell M. Culbrea
and Walter I. MInton, Palm Bea
County deputies; William M. Ba
nee, West Palm Beach patrolme

.-nrn] Pyjor, S^'lal flgP
for the Florida East Coast railros

All were accused of beating Fo'
t lor, a 34 year-old golf caddy ai

SE&;Pbi*hfIlHr the cigarettes.

NAACP Seeks
Funds To Finance
New Vote Case-:---f. V---

, { ;An appeal for additional fun<w^-which to underwrite xpens.1 tc- toe Incurred in what may be tlffbal round of court battles to a1 cure for Ncgro^ ihrir full rlghts=
the Democratic party and primai Of South Carolina was issued I
'James M. Hinton, state NA\Cj! pi cMdcrit, Monday.

s"7 Presenting the appeal before Da
-inngton citizens,^ where he s;x>l
J j dent was given $100 for the c.\u

I at the time, the first contribute n5 j come 4n.

! TEXT OF APPEAL

.r The text of Mr. Hlnton's puhli appeal follows:j. Friday, Oct. 22, will find us bat
in Federal .Court on our voth

1 j case. The hearing wi]i h< id
" J CftMieston, before Judge J,.Wate
c Waring. ^

The question of the' flghTof^Ht
| groes to vote in all Democratic pr
i maries». has been settled, but tl

permanent right to participateDemocratic party affair? hasvttt-been flnaled. TVhs is the questfc£ feetore th* court Friday. Jlr.luu
r> good .Marshall, special counsel i.o
> Wfe' VAVV .na iiv

fl vfcare will be om hand tk reprfinrj VIA »A UAUal- r»^-.Hn' ~Tneee ease? "re cosMy u«< I| legal .defer? « fvjttd 1* n vej r.v1J
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man, 1
La, of the Communtat~PfcHy line *61
v- tied. an.... eoually aggressive cl
n« eights program over night -In It

when Th5rmanx~j£tgpked Russ
They did not hesRa^e tfoen to ui
us td forget about civil rights

/il America and conclntrate entfn
ris upon their prtmAr> objective.
to aiding Russia.
er * ,v. ,,
rs Mr. Wallace himself was noto:

S I si FORM
,, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1948

URGED
; Named
ndlctment
A U. S. grand jury Mere Satu
ti* Beach County police office
S East Coast Railroad for viol
4;he beating of Alton Fowler,

$3,144 Raised In
p 'Re-Elect Truman'
StFund Campaign.w-
~"

nd With $415,07 t'epoitea "UiuliiK t
week, the state, campaign . amo

w- South Carolina Negroes for fun
U- with 'which to aid the reelertl

campaign of PresidentTYtuman, t

ST total of $3,144.66.
vo There was He possibility, no
ri^ ever, of additional repbm bci

made during the week bif"1

\n x *i *..« <..%» *
.... . u»r.«U(^I UnygCUUIK W
gave her dollar Mrs. .Lawton isCj
,to Sidney S. TAbin, Orangebti
county chairman of Progressive^moerats, Mrs. Lawton calfl: ;

7"" "T am praying that Preside
Truman will be re-elected., I ha
lived a long time-and, have seen
lot of presidents in my time; but
haveh'l known of one as honest,

es sincere and goodTor the poor pe
pip as Mr. Truman."

e- W0ofiher .ligniflcanh contributelsa,87 in repotted flOln Luiiul
ry vllle. the state's only all-Negro go
Oy erned town. "Mayor William See
:p Sr., boasted that / "Not a sinfj Dlxtecrat exists in this town. Thai

ftrvH fnr it "
» '

j The second largc|& lftdlvicni
a-i drive was made durinfe tte week
^ Mr. Willis C. Johnjioni'^propiiet° j of Johnson's Funeral Honie In C' lumbia. Mr Johnson. pontribut
* j WO. The only larger giftf-came fro

Rev. Archie Ware pf Calhoun Fa
ic who' was beaten for voting in tl

t primary on August 10. rV."k ! Among contributions acknov/led
*8 ed this iweek are;

^ YORIC. <1 ewll. RLV. v. H. Ha
rs j rls, Mrs. N. W. Harris, D. Hymi

. 1 Mrs. Bertlia Hymes, Rev. Pendae" j vis, Ous McNeil, Rev. O. W. Col
man, Mr.-^. Barnett Coleman, A1
Dunlap; -Johnnie Bursts, Mr
Blanche Jenkins, Mrs. ftuth Ell

^jpieirow, Mrs. Coiem Mcnaniel; Rt
rvT^tr; "Calvin, Mrs. Mary Calyi.'I >.)beix Cluv. Mrs. jjflotlla.Qi

fnrv Macon, John Perry, W
Noisy Croome* 8ami

rtrpe SAmuel Ashley, Mrs. O
1 Will:hm Powell. ,M*s Dai

UAH^er Mees, WiOif Byei*" *> 'Vlllum, Mrs. Lv&a SutsoI-y~\ U> "He flood. Miss Alice Mar
Jic r Naomi Rollnson, R

I** .,
5 Hov <rd Quinn, Jens Hem]

Brown, jJ. Hepry Hard;
W Knight, 3 Wrigl

Ml. Mrs Mt#ie Hah, Jo*

CranlurcL J. Cra
nnie Mamie Orawfoi
wen, John B. ptom

Utf;, John Rawllnko
mrt* or &. *
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1-tMsWara
ve A
»j Nfew Student
Jfl Given Wish For
an; Good School Year
U-=] .
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. NORMAN. Okla. - .(A N P)o .nk Prof. G. W. McLaurtn came to
the- University of Oklahoma here

iaI Wednesday to enroll, tne nrst Nehetiro fveivto "be. admltted to thr.unlbyverity. He- had decided to accept
or the invitation of the regents of the
o- university to enroll on a segregated
ed basis after- the federal court had
m ordered the university to accent his
lis application.' he' .

PrdT. McLaurtn, Who is 54 and
g. interested in civic affairs, went to
. the- campus accompanied by his
j.|wlftf, Dy-iMsroe LiUnJte, editor ol
?s tlte BlaOk Dispatch of Oklahoma
r. I City and Atty. Amos T. Hail, well
e_. known, lawyer of Tulsa. Hall and
ex Dunjee had advLsefd McLahnrin to
g go through with the enrollment
en .' Just to see how they are going to
en vyork this thing out."

^
- The regents ordered the unlvern»aity to take McLaurln in but to

*^r keep htm segregated fiom the other
: students. »Th» ornun want intn the

ra the ftraduatft school. President
George. L. Cross was not In the.5l- city,.-. i7-.

J1' I1AS TO COMMUTE
a McLaurln will have to cortlmute50 between his home In Oklahoma
p" City, 20 miles away, and Norman

which Is tlrtuglly. an all-white cotngmunlty, the only Negroes living® there being those employed as servontsby n few families. ""
..tee *

77 It is generally accepted that some
f. form of-.segregation will be followHlr'fhe#irtsa JTri ""jnC. m + point"
r» ed earned the university
rd rhat It MUst not set Up any fence
es iround ijfc student as the Unlvern.>it.y of wtansas did with one of its

y. Th« ^JlbuneTaid: "Prof Mpfcftu*
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rights fight under President Ti
man's leadership. Nothing t

: hitter cllstlhwlonment and a^re<
tionary Republican Admlnlatratl
could result from following 1
Wallace will-o'-the-wisp.
For all of these reasons llbe

and Independent voters,' lncludl
the great body of. tyegro voU
must be rallied to work and

* t y
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Lincolnville
Catl Opposei

By Staff Correspondent'J-JNCQLNVJLLE, B. C..This a

one in South Carolina. . Is firm
on the Truman bandwagon and ]

( nprsnn aHunoo' (no ct&toc flirerare-
f-w-T«r»« UV«TVW A tQ t llyVI (1

Dixiecrats would, fare well (verball
by plying his trade here.
Moreover, Lincolriville, which g

its charter of incorporation on D<
24. 1889, has a brand new and e:
tlrely uncomplimentary name f<
backers of Governor J. Strom Thu
aaond and Govi Fielding L. Wilg
In their bid for the presidency.
former Mayor invents
Former Mayor m. j.-Washingto

speaking at a.Truman meeting Su
day afternoon, in which practtcalj all of the town participated, decla
ed that, "This name 'DlxiecrAt'

1 all wrong. They don't ne^d -thHe" 8t all. Ahd after you take: ijj 'c' out,* what you fiave left is e
actlv what every person in Sou

Clement Speaker
November 1

v GEORGETOWN. S. C..A. J. CI
ment, Jr., of Charleston, executl
secretary of Prdgresstvo Democra
will be principal speaker in a C6U1
ty rally of Democrats the night
-WUVTT 1 T~

CL S Porcher. county clialrma
l rtiii a nfln nmftm frnutittl TTTT IXTTpTu d pvi OUUO 11VJ

-over -the county would Attend il
meeting, scheduled lor Bethel AN
Church, and to be?in at'5 P. M.
Precinct chairmen and citizens

large planning to jyote the next di
are especially Invited to .bcpreee
ah th meeting will deal primarl
with voting procedures.

sts) SAT\,
>n $2.00

: v

-

*
^ -jfe-rU/;;. .*

j niriDC;ptft^5
u* cast their battots for ttxe^eUcuon ?
rtit 01 PrMotot Truman ana ub xx^
uj- ket he heads. .-.' v ' /. .'
ion -; -A~.» ..

he 1 shall do my utmost to help in
this vital undertaking. *

ral
* Ptor the neat » days -I shall be

[ng on tour throughout the Cast and
:rs. the midwest speaking, In support of
to the Truman-Barkley ttehet. «
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Backs Truman,
s Harsh Name

i. - - ,i ;
t, sfoc' v..rij--.

Carolina is, who isn't trying to helpU- frff-eleofc President Truman."v >
lv Th« nimn nrtia mad Jrily the meeting bV other. «*vafc»r»
no I *"

x
-

TBTIMtV Fimn .
...v" «;-i' 't

y> "The town's political organisation
t raised a total of $62.87 aVthe meet- y

,c ing, this being in denominations i-' Vmostly of dollar bills,- halves, quar^ters and .many chipping m dimes.
One or two contributed more-than

h> obs dollar but nut inuic LBAfl tW> :
doUars.

n~t ->

Chairman Charles 8eele,1& presidedat the meeting, His older
[?* brother, William .Seele, Sr., U theliy present mayor and has suoceded ..

himself regularly oyer ttoe put 30
*J years. - \?aRt !L .r / "?"!
be The mayor, as the meeting ended, .^
x- proudly declared, "This Is one towd '

tiL niTierats would do weli to keep wit .t' of. We are Democrats of the Amerl- Acan order and that is what out great
President Is also."

~

Mceray Speaker At
Waterboro Sunday

ve WALTERBORO, 8. C..At a
tSi special meeting being sponsored by ^
of Odfc. 24, guest speaker will be John *
. H MeCiaji uf Culunibla, eiiimi vt\."7=
n The Lighthouse and Informer. i
^ The meeting Is scheduled to Mb ~.

w held la the Mt. Olive Baptist aburoh
[E and Is to begin at 7:30 P. M. ^

yi TTatpear Oft the program are. Oeor^^Hfl
iy Curry,-Rev. J. I. Hamilton, ReMH

a^j\,^Johnaon, Rev. and Mrr. "* >Br
; ' Orant,

'
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